Jamie Lynn Elmerick
July 31, 1990 - November 22, 2018

A beloved daughter, granddaughter, sister, cousin and friend. Jamie Lynn left this world
unexpectedly, at 28, on November 22, 2018. Born in Stuart, Fl. On July 31, 1990 to
Christopher Elmerick and Renee (Strickmaker) Phillippe.
Jamie graduated from Martin County High School and IRSC Cosmetology.
Jamie was a lover of Arts and Fashion. She spent hours drawing and writing poetry. Jamie
was funny, outgoing, silly at times and a good friend to many. We will always remember
her infectious smile, contagious laughter and caring personality. Her presence in our life
will be sorely missed.
When you think of Jamie, celebrate the good memories you have of her. Remember that
life is fragile and short and should be lived to the fullest.
Jamie leaves behind her parents; brother Jesse Elmerick, grandparents Bill and Margit
Strickmaker and Great Grandparents Bill and Edna Strickmaker.
A celebration of life will be held privately with Family members.
In lieu of flowers, Jamie’s family would appreciate donations to the American Liver
Foundation.

Comments

“

I was so blessed to share time with her in the hospital. The last time we had such a
wonderful talk...plans about a future and I saw life return to her eyes and heart. I was
so hopeful for her. Wanting her to succeed. My heart is broken and every day my
thoughts return to her.

Aunt Joyce - Yesterday at 08:10 PM

“

So So Sorry for your lose. Jamie was a great kid. She is sorely missed by so many.
Take Care. With Love and Prayers, Aunt Pam

Pam Strickmaker - December 09 at 10:08 PM

“

Aunt Hollie sent a virtual gift in memory of Jamie Lynn Elmerick

aunt hollie - December 09 at 08:44 PM

“

Aunt Hollie lit a candle in memory of Jamie Lynn Elmerick

aunt hollie - December 09 at 08:35 PM

“

Strickmaker Margit lit a candle in memory of Jamie Lynn Elmerick

Strickmaker Margit - December 09 at 07:17 AM

“

Jackie Vena lit a candle in memory of Jamie Lynn Elmerick

Jackie Vena - December 08 at 10:29 PM

“

I was fortunate to be able to talk with Jamie for about 45 minutes on Nov.13th It was
a very heartwarming talk. Jamie had agreed to seek counseling ,rehab, and was
planning on doing a 180 with her life. We talked about the future she had in front of
her and how much better her life was going to be! She was very informed of her
condition and very knowledgeable of what was going on in her precious body! It was
one of the closest talks we had ever had! We ended our talk with me telling Jamie, "I
Love You So Very Much Honey" And she replied "I Love You Too Very Much
Grandpa" <3

Grandfather Bill - December 08 at 07:51 PM

“

My Beautiful Granddaughter! It was with heavy heart to lose you, You had the entire
world a head of you. You were so Loved by everyone who knew you, Everyone who
was Praying for you to get better!! I will Love You and and Pray for you the rest of my
Life and with GOD's Grace We'll walk together in Heaven someday soon!! I Love You
Honey!

Grandfather Bill - December 08 at 06:48 PM

“

12 files added to the album Memories Album

Grandpa & Grandma - December 08 at 06:21 PM

“

Hollie Bean lit a candle in memory of Jamie Lynn Elmerick

Hollie Bean - November 29 at 09:12 PM

